Background and Objectives: Pre-requisite programs (PRPs) are "primary conditions and requirements essential for HACCP operations, which are crucial in food safety programs". The present study was conducted to evaluate the impact of implementation of PRPs on the microbial parameters of pasteurized milk (according to the National Standard of Iran). Effectiveness of HACCP operation requirements and efficiency of Good Laboratory Practice (GLP) were also evaluated in control of the above-mentioned microbial parameters.
Introduction
Food safety, security and hygiene are important in human's health and well-being, so it is essential that governments pass obligatory laws to protect and promote safety requirements of food products and encourage the producers to implement them (1) .
According to the definition of the World Health Organization (WHO), Pre-requisite Programs (PRPs) are "primary conditions and requirements essential for HACCP operations, which are critical in food safety programs". These programs often include an extensive set of features and measures that are 
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preferably considered according to the process or product characteristics. Achieving these conditions reduces the risk of possible hazards (2) . Microbial indicators are used to assess food safety and hygiene. Although achieving a zero threshold for all types of organisms is not possible under conditions of Good Manufacturing Process (GMP), the main purpose is the production of goods with the lowest number of microorganisms (3) . In Iran, microbial indicator organisms such as bacterial total count, coliform count and E. coli are used to assess the safety of pasteurized milk (4) . In most countries, microbial indices are applied for evaluation of food safety programs. Fewer pathogenic microbes and low contamination index indicate the effectiveness and proper implementation of food safety management programs (5) . For instance, the presence of gramnegative bacteria in pasteurized products like milk, cream and yogurt indicates cross-contamination or leakage of contaminated water into the milk, and other unsanitary conditions (6) . In addition to the safety assessment of food consumption, the number of pathogenic microbes and contamination indices represent the effectiveness and implementation of food safety management programs (PRPs, HACCP and ISO22000) as well. Currently, the Ministry of Health's Food and Drug Organization, evaluates GMP to assess its risk identification and monitors Food control laboratories and production units such as dairy products in Fars Province by using a "checklist to evaluate a PRP for food and beverage production units" (accepted checklist). The checklist has 34 sections (total of 1000 points); each section consists of rated audit components including several subunits). In this study, we used the above mentioned checklist to obtain relations between implementing the PRPs and controlling the microbial parameters in pasteurized milk. Additionally, this is the first time that this official checklist is evaluated in the country.
Materials and Methods

Samples:
The production units and samples of pasteurized milk were selected based on the following factors: 1. These products are susceptible to spoilage. They need to be kept at the refrigerator temperature (7, 8) , and the inadequacy of the PRPs can cause crosscontamination and product spoilage. 2. The production units were active during the experiments and were not closed. 3. Selected installations include small, medium and large manufacturing units.
4.
One of the PRPs is assessment of the suppliers, so the milk delivered to the factory should not have more than 10*10 5 total count. Production capacity of units under study varied according to Table 1 . They were divided into three categories of small factories with daily milk production up to 15 tons, medium factories with the average milk production of more than 15 and up to 50 tons daily, and large factories with more than 50 tons of daily milk production. , and scored all 34 sections of the PRPs. Each part consisted of several parameters, and total scores showed the score of each parameter during each step of the audit. Sampling of the production units was conducted, and the samples were sent to the reference laboratory of Food and Drug Deputy of Shiraz Medical School in less than one hour under controlled temperature; then the results of microbial tests for pasteurized milk were collected. According to the standard, microbiological properties of milk per milliliter or gram product must be in accordance with those given in Table 2 . Statistical analysis: In addition to studying the significance of the relationship between microbial parameters and total score of PRPs, marginal modeling method or GEE (Generalized Estimating Equations) was used to evaluate the impact of each auditing section on controlling the microbial hazards.
Estimate (β) of this method indicates the change of dependent variable per unit change in the independent variable. Correlations between different repeats were checked, and since there was no particular structure, so the unstructured correlation was used. there was no missing responses in variable response amounts during the time.
Results
The relationship between scores of prerequisite programs and the total count (TC) of microorganisms in pasteurized milk: There was a reverse significant relationship between the total score of PRPs and the total count of microorganisms in milk (P<0.001) so that for every unit increase in the total scores of PRPs, the total count of microorganisms in the pasteurized milk reduced to 9340 CFU/ml. The relationship between the scores of PRPs and coliform count in pasteurized milk: There was a significant relationship between the total scores of prerequisite PRPs and coliform number in the pasteurized milk (001/0> P) so that for every unit increase in the total scores of PRPs, there was a 1.61 CFU/ml decline on the coliform counts in pasteurized milk. The relationship between the scores of PRPs and coliform count in pasteurized milk: There was a significant relationship between the total scores of prerequisite PRPs and coliform number in the pasteurized milk (001/0> P) so that for every unit increase in the total scores of PRPs, there was a 1.61 CFU/ml decline on the coliform counts in pasteurized milk. 
Discussion
The relationship between the total scores of PRPs and the total count (TC) of microorganisms in pasteurized milk: Generally, pasteurized milk spoilage is the result of contamination after pasteurization caused by Psychrotrophic Gramnegative and rod-shaped bacteria, such as Pseudomonas, Alcaligenes, Acinetobacter and Psychsobacter (3). In order to prepare a safe dairy product, all hygienic points including GHP, GLP and GMP programs should be considered from milk production to consumption (9) (10) (11) . There is a highly significant correlation between total score of PRPs of approved checklist that includes good manufacturing, laboratory and health and total count of microorganisms in both pasteurized milk and cream products (P<0.001); this indicates that microbial quality of the product depends on implementation of the above-mentioned programs.
As can be seen in Table 3 , out of the 34 auditing sections, 19 cases (57%) had negative correlation (P<0.05) with the total count of microorganisms in pasteurized milk. This result is consistent with the that of other studies, Smigic and colleagues (2012) showed that before the establishment of PRPs and HACCP in milk producing farms, more than 55% of the milk received from the farms to dairy factories were of grade 3 milks and only 35% of them were in the group of high-quality grade; however, after settling PRPs and HACCP, this amount reached to 53%, and amount of grade 3 milk declined to 20.3%. The results indicated the role of improving PRPs in farms, milk collection centers and milk transport vehicles, on the one hand, and raising the awareness of farmers through training, in improving the quality of raw milk on the other. In the case of pasteurized milk, similar results were obtained and after implementing the PRPs, the total count of microorganisms decreased to 2-3 CFU/ml (20) because implementation of prerequisite programs such as washing, cleaning, disinfection and staff hygiene could prevent cross-contamination of the pasteurized milk, too (10) . The present study demonstrated that the total count of microorganisms in pasteurized milk was affected by "identification and tracing", "washing, cleaning and disinfection", "toilets", "structural facilities" and "training". For example, for every unit increase in PRPs for washing, cleaning and disinfection, the total count of microorganisms decreased to 8689 CFU/ml (P<0.05).
Pasteurized milk with high bacterial load (200000 CFU/ml) was observed among the samples. By examining the sources of raw milk supply of this unit, it was identified that there were drawbacks in the milking parlor so that when the cows entered the milking parlor, their teats were dirty; the udders were washed down but they were not dried out before being connected to the milking machine. This provides a moist environment full of germs and microbes that enter the milk tank. These agents can increase the total count of microorganisms, as confirms by the results of the present study. Table 4 according to the degree of their effect. "Processing section", "washing, cleaning and disinfection", "warehouse" and "sanitation" are important in controlling the amount of coliforms.
Coliforms are organisms that are able to ferment lactose in the presence of bile salts at 37℃. This group includes many sera of E. coli, as well as microorganisms such as Citrobacter and Enterobacter that do not ferment fecal sources (3). Lopez and Stamford (1997) investigated the contamination centers of raw and pasteurized milk and found out that 60% of the samples were contaminated due to improper cleaning of milk storage tanks and the inadequate temperature (12) . The results also showed a significant inverse relationship between the number of coliforms in the product and the degree of implementation of the PRPs of washing and cleaning that after the "Inspection and testing" audit had the greatest impact on the number of coliforms in the product. It is to be mentioned that in a study carried out by Lopes and Stamford (1997) , inspection and testing (GLP) were not included in the audits.
Auditing regarding hazard and coliform count in the products is significant. By increasing every auditing unit, coliform could reduce to 1.55 CFU/ml. Milk spoilage is caused by thermophile microbes and cross-contamination. Cross-contamination during milking and transportation, and other environmental factors cause Listeria contamination. Reduction of Listeriosis in the developed countries indicates microbial control procedure during production. The number of bacteria has been reduced by implementing HACCP, critical control points, and training public regarding food safety (13) . Coliforms are destroyed by pasteurization so they are used as microbial indicators of pasteurization products. The auditing factor of production units has a reverse relation with coliform counts (14) . Relation of total scores of PRPs and the number of E.coli in pasteurized milk: E.coli existence indicates the possibility of pathogenic bacteria such as Salmonella and Shigella as well as other pathogenic organisms including viruses and parasites. According to the standards, there should be no E.coli in food and water.
Three samples of pasteurized milk were contaminated with E. coli; though the analysis was not statistically significant but their low levels in 468 samples were considerable. It seems that E.coli contamination of pasteurized milk above all is related to inadequate pasteurization process. Among the three samples contaminated with E.coli, two cases were from the production units; according to the industry authorities, their pasteurization machines were not updated based on the standards. Although food infections caused by E. coli from pasteurized milk are rare, but in an outbreak in Scotland in 1994, one hundred people were infected by contamination of the transmitter tube from pasteurizer machine to the filling machine (17) . Concerning the contamination of four samples of cream and three samples of the pasteurized milk with E.coli; however, it is statistically negligible, but the presence of these microorganisms in small production and nonautomatic units (the same result as Staph. aureus) is considerable and needs further investigation.
Conclusion
According to the results of this study, approved PRPs assessment checklist has the ability to predict microbial parameters of pasteurized milk. So if the PRPs are better implemented and the score of production unit is higher, microbial indices will be significantly reduced. Regarding the relationship of checklist components and microbial indicators, it can be said the "training" audit has a reverse significant effect on all microbial indicators in pasteurized milk. Due to the high impact of this audit on microbial indicators, it is suggested that the audit points should be raised in the checklist. The audits "inspection and testing", "hazard identification and monitoring", and "washing, cleaning and sterilization" have a reverse significant effect (P<0.05) on the microbial indicators of pasteurized milk. It is noteworthy that this check list includes comprehensively the requirements of PRPs, HACCP and ISO 22000 program. More than 80% of the checklist score is in compliance with pre requisites, hence the title "checklist to evaluate a PRP for food and beverage production units" is appropriate but shouldn't be confused by universal acceptance of pre requisite definition. Since most of the microbial parameters were evaluated in this study, the audit "inspection and testing" received a relatively high score, indicating its importance in dairy product factories. While, despite its great effect in controlling and predicting the microbial indicators in some countries, this audit is not part of PRPs; it can be concluded that that the PRP checklist used in Iran is superior to that in other countries in this respect, but the only question is "how to name it and its discrepancy with international PRPs that, for instance, hazard identification and monitoring is not considered in them. 
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